SUGGESTED USES:

A Wear during intimate encounters with a partner or conveniently hold for direct stimulation.

B Vibrating arms can embrace the clitoris for a unique, mind-blowing experience.

C Insert vibrating arms for exact g-spot stimulation. Tryst’s curved arms artfully mimic a “come hither” motion to provide intense pleasure during insertion.

D Vibrating arms can clasp, caress and stimulate nipples or any erogenous zone.

E Tryst can be comfortably worn as a vibrating c-ring for clitoral stimulation, testicle stimulation, or operate both vibrating zones to intensify both clitoral and testicle stimulation. Functions run independently to provide customized sensations for each partner.

F Tryst’s base can be used as ergonomic massager to stimulate intimate areas.

G The wider base can be worn on top of the shaft for clitoral massage, or below the shaft for testicle stimulation. The semi-flexible arms can hug the testicles when worn below the shaft, or cup the clitoris when worn on top of the shaft. Both directions provide unique pleasure options.

H Can be used solo or with a partner.

To view the TRYST Instructional Video, please go to: WWW.DOCJOHNSON.COM/TRYST-MASSAGER

CHOOSE TRYST FOR A NEW INTIMATE ADVENTURE EACH AND EVERY TIME!